Validation and analysis of dose distributions in a new and entirely redesigned cobalt-60 stereotactic radiosurgery units.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the reproducibility of dose distributions in stereotactic treatment planning throughout Gamma Knife (GK) stereotactic radiosurgery (SRS) procedures in both GK model C and Perfexion (PFX). An originally-developed phantom and a radiochromic film were used for obtaining actual dose distributions. The phantom, with inserted films, was placed on a Leksell skull frame. Computed tomography (CT) was then acquired with a stereotactic localizer box attached to the frame, dose planning was made using the Leksell GammaPlan treatment planning system, and the phantom was ended up as beam delivery on an equal with clinical radiosurgery process. The reproducibility of the dose plan was provided by distance to agreement (DTA) values between planned and irradiated dose distributions calculated by dedicated film analysis software. The DTA values were determined for the isodose lines at 30%, 50%, 70%, and 90% of the maximum dose. In our study, the reproducibility of dose distributions in GK PFX was lower than in GK model C. As the results common to both units, the mean values of middle dose area (50% isodose) were about half the values of high (90% isodose) and low (30% isodose) dose area. Therefore validation of dose distributions is absolutely essential in commissioning of GK PFX. In addition, when risk organs are close to the target, dose prescription should be normalized for middle isodose line.